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Tl:IE COlIDEPl' OF EUERGEIJCE

"Time is the most :formidable and difficult
problem which confronts humanity"- ouepensky. (T. o •• p. 39)

-IIllT RODUCT IOli

In this dissertation �e shall essay a critical
study of what we have termed the Concept of Emergence. a
concept which in recent years has come to be the basis for
a more organic synthesis of the scientific and metaphysi
cal aspects of reality.

we shall offer a.n exposition of

the concept. its meaning. eonrces. application and meta
physical implication; expound the theories of the concept
presented by certain exponents and indicate the points of
conflict found therein; show how such points o:f conflict
have led to the very real metaphysical problem o:f Activity
and Causation; review the results reached in this respect;
and finally arrive at some conclusions which, if not start
ling, should be clarifying.
But before attempting the actual exposition o:f
this concept of emergence and its metaphysical meaning '178
m�st first plunge into the Time problem which lies behind
it all and baa cane to :play such an important IJ8.rt in most
current philosophical thought.

Let ua see what it is that

has called forth the above quotation :from OUSI>ensky, the

-2Russian, and J.)I'Ompted Samuel Aloom.nder, the Englishman, to
say, "to realise the importance of Time as such is the gate
of wisdom". (s. T. D., I, footnote, p. 36.)
Since thoui3ht first touched on questions of Being
and Reality philosophers have differed in their attitude
to�ard Time.

It has been said, indeod, that they might

well be classified on the fundamental criterion of their
respective belief or disbelief in th e reality of Time. From
:Parmenides and Plato to Joyce and Russell there have been
those who have posited til.Je as unreal and change as mere
appearance.

From Heracleitus and Aristotle to Bergson,

llorgan, ,7hitehead, Alexander and other modern, shall we say,
"Temporalists '? (1)

there have been those who have found

time real and the flux and change of things facts of actual
experience.

It is this latter trend which has come to be

embodied in the interpretation of the concept of emergence.
As sponsor in baptism to this theory of the reality
of Time, ll. Henri Bergson, in his remarkable works,�
and Free�• Matter� Uemory, Creative h'Volution, �
�-EneriUl• pointed the way :f.or those to :follow in prin
ciple if not in actual detail.

As Alexander says, "Time

has recently come into its full rights, in science throuBh
the mathematical physicists, in philosophy also throu3h
(1) The terrn is derived from a su3crestion made by A. G. A.
Balz, of the university of Virginia, in his lectures on this
subject.
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Prof. BerGson, who finds in Time conceived aa �• in
distinction from Time as measured by the clock, the animat
ing principle of the universe ••••• His work ••• imposes on
philosophy the duty of considerin1, like the mathematicians
in their way, what exactly Space and Time are in their re
lation to one another."

(s. T. D., I, pp. 36-37) And as

Alexander says the same point is being made by the mathe
matical physicists who, through such representatives as
A. l.
l :'lhitehead and

c. D. Broad, look to Time as eome+,hing

real, as the true essence of reality, as the animating
principle of the universe in its process of becoming.

Such

is the meaning of Whitehead \'lhen he says, "The fowa.rd mov
ing time exhibits this characteristic of experience, that
it is essentially action.

This passage of nature-- or,

in other words, its creative advance
che.racteriatic''•

(r. II. K., p. 14).

is its fundamental
Juch in brief is the

modern attitude to,,ards Time in contra.st to tha+, enter
tained in the Eighteenth Century.

It is an attitude that

looks to the reality of 2imo and its effectiveness as the
motivating or rather implicit principle of activity within
the developmental evolutionary process of the Universe.
It may be SUPI>lemented, as in the case of Uorgan, by a
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still. r.iore u1timate Princip1e of Activity found in Deity
but even in that case its effectiveness is not denied as a
naturalistic explanation of the evo�ina process itself.
The Eighteenth Century point of view in this
reSJ;lect is an interesting contrast and point of departure
for the more modern attitude toward this problem which '178
have just noted.

Time for that period of scientific

"mechanical.ism" was in no sense taken seriously.

It .ias

merely the factor Tin an equation and for such a super
intellect as that possessed by the I.a Pl.acian calculator
could be set aside as irrelevant to the ultinate formula
of all that h�s been. all that is. and all that 'l"lill be.
such

\"10.S

the point of view of newton, the physicist, and

Descartes, the mathema.ticia.n.

It ,,as the attitude of that

whole period of scientific interest which, by what we shall
J.ater see to be a method ot abstraction, did achieve great
scientific advance.

This is an interestine point and one

that will oomo up below.

For the eighteenth century

scientist the universe was a closed system, one in uhich
everything ..as given, one in whicn for that very reason
everythinS could be calculated, given a sufficieutly power
ful intellect.

The facts of being '7ere all at hand and

there was no beco1tln� in the sense o:f ti.lo a:ppoaranco o:f

-5anything essentially new. Time was for them unreal in the
sense of any Heracletian "state of becotling, of continual
flux".(.Z)Indeed, Space and Time V;ere but the l�edia in ubich
thin� happened. t�}

It r;aa a world of successive nous,

a universe ti.le systems of which "a.re, in fact, in an in
ate.lianeous present that is al�ys beiilB reneTTed". (C. E.
:p. 22)

"In short", as Bergson puts it, "the uorld tile

mathematician deals wi.ta is a world that dies and is reborn
at every instant -- tho world \'Jhich Descartes ,1as tilinking
of when he spoke of continued creation." (C. E., p. 22).

It

was a world in a universo in \lhich Time v.e.s not real, was
not effective.

As ue shall seo, hO\;ever, the world which

the present day philosophical and mathematical physicist
deals with is not such� world but rathor one in \"lhich
emergent evolution, in place of the Cartesian coxttinued
c ·eation referred to by Bergson, is accepted aa a more ade
quate postulate of being and becomi1J8.
The truth is that despite the fact that the
�ichteenth century point of view proved an adequate one
for the basis of real scientific advance, it remained, at
the same time, inadequate as an explanation of the actllB.l
facts of e:x:perienco, so with the recognition of this fact
(2)

Rogers,

s.

H. P., p. 15.
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and the development of the ovoluti on1:i.ry theories in the
science of biology it becarje more aud more obvious to those
imb11ed m.tll a.nJ senal:l of historica.'.i. developraeut that such
a. epecial1eed point of view could not be entertained ae
the whole tr11th.

The facts of experience pointed out that

new things did appear in the Universe.

t!atter, life, mind

a.r,d consciousness have not always been in an ''inatantaneo11s
present".

There was a time when there we.a no mind; there

then came a time when there vias mind.

And it's appearance

was something new, somethin g that co uld not be adequatel.y
explained by the facts at hand before its appearance.

In

short it became apparent that perhaps everything hasn't
happened yet, that reality is still developing. that the
tniiverse is not a closed system but one in which there is
real becoming, real emergence of the new and wipredictable.
Thus the development of the biological sciences
e.nd the 3rowing appreciation of the historical and genetic
method led to the realization of the fact that new stages
of being have actually appeared in tne Universe and pro
bably are now emerging in the stream of that Time whioh is
truly tho essenco of reality.

And herewith oame the tran

sition to a spirit uidely characteristic of recent thousht
and the fundamental :postulate that Time is real, that

-7reality is temporal.

Su.ch a postLtlute is the c:::menUal

element at the basis of many present day moveuents in biol
ogy. :physics, mathematics and rhilosopb:7.

Be it used for

whatever purpose that postulate stands a.a the key-stone
to the works of those we have re:ferred to as the nTemporalists".
,ith this l>ack8I'Olllld in view we now propose to
l.ook to certain of these "Temporalists" for ex:pressions
of thi:J concept of eoergence which ue have said to be so
int:tr;iately c01mected with the problem of the reality of
Time.

II
ELG.ROEllCE vs. l�HAHISH
� l.iETil'HYSICAT, SETTilIG QE. !!fil COlJCEP?
Pirst. it will be well to note the inspiration
and derivation of the concept as uell as its actual defini
tion by various philosophers whose points of view and theor
ies embody it.

By so doing we can atteI?Jpt to put the con

cept in its proper metaphysical sottins.
Follo,7ing the ,1ork of such men as Danvin, Huxley
and Spencer, whose limitation he so clearl y dia.8'.lloses.
Henri Bergson first implied the principle of emergence in
his Creative Evolution.

In this statement of his metaphy

sical views we find the various divergent streams of higher
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and h�.gher sta.3es of life £!:.ler{ii�G: from the contr.!'.l end
I

uJ.timate stream of that du.ration. that � �• which is
real Time.
Tho tel'lll. �ereent, houever, :first cane into real.
use at tho hands o:f C. Lloyd IJ:orsa,n who in W.a Gif::ord lec
tures, entitled EmerBe�t :nv-01 ution, l'resents his final
theory of emergence.

The actual uord " emercent" he snys

'l?tlS a11ggested to him by ,1. H. r.eTTeB' Problcr,l.8 �T,ife and
I.ind (Vol. II, :?ro1>. V. ch. iii• 1). 412).
P.rimarily a biolo3iet, l!or6M, too, derived his
inspiration from bioloeical sciences bu.tin turn got hie
metaphysical impetus :from the work done before him by
Bergson.

It will be well to lot b.im speak for himself as

he does in the o�ening rngo of his lmereent �'volution.
"Evolution, in the broad sense of the ,vord, is the name we
c;ive to the comprehensive -plan of sequence in al.l natural
events.

But tne orderly sequence, historically viewed.

a:p:pears to present, from time to time, something genuinely
new. (3)

Under ,ii.lat I hare call omoreent evolu.tion etress

is laid ou this incoming of tho new.

...a.lient examples are

affor ded in the advent o:f life, in tho advent of mlnd, and
in the advent of reflective thoaght •••••• If nothing new

(3) It ia intorestinr, �ith reference to the recent'IVide
spread adherence to this p:dnci:plo to note tho fact that
:for ouapensky, the RUaaian, that ":free ft1t11re", Hllich for
him lies ahead, is one in '\rhich "in every siven moment new
forces• new events and new :phenomena are born". (T. o., :p .43)
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or1or6e -- if there be 011:...y rcgroupL--i.; of pre-existing events
and nothin3 more --- then there is no emergent evolution."

(E. E. pp. 1-2)
In this quotation we finu the nucleus of the real
coatl;'ast betueen emer3ence and mecbrutlam as inter:pretations
of the facts· of experience.

�he standpoint of llorgan.

Bergson and Alexander is that mechanism, resting in the sta
ticiam of the older scientific eighteenth centl.U.'y vieH of
the Caret�ian world "that dies and io re-born at every
instar.t" (cf. supra) is coJ:ll)letoly insufficient whon ap
plied to the life process.

Por tb.at process is recognized

as ma.nifestina itself in tho appearl:illce of the new. in what
J.torgan calls "emergents".

The li:fe process cannot be

inter:preted as "only a. reeroupinB of pre-existing events
and nothine more", for Esuch an inter:pretation mv.st o:f necestne

sity deny the "incolllinc of "'genuinely no't'I'" and such a d€ uial
is untenable in the face of the actual observed facts of
the case.
It has oeen thla very fact that neccssitated_the
concept of oraorcence, a concept the esaerwe of \"lhich :i.ies

in that vory "inco� of the new" '7hich is o.t the same time
:part of "the com:preuensive plan of the sequence in all
natural evente." And for au.ch a concept Tice nust be real.

-10must be the actual flow of reality. raust be what Alexander
calls "tbe animating principle of the universe in its 111•0cess o� becot:li.IJB". (cf. supra).
But from the standpoint of mechanism Time is after
E'.:!.1 sio:ply a sort o:f intun tl.ble. inexplicable ellil)ty medi.am
ill \:hicll thjnJa flo; O!' juat nre.

In aucl1 a nediW!l the1·e

cnn be nothin3 mo::.-e ";han ''n. rogrou:ping of pre-existing
evonta"; tlfore can be no 1·oa: becor.:ing.
quacy o:f meclu:miaw no

::1.

Thun tb.e inndo

roa.l c::..--:;:,lP.nation :for the

11

c1•entive

ndvo..-ic:o" of. a life proceso the vory heart of , hich lies in
e.uc.h becom:i.ng.

Hence it io t'1at 11hilo meollanism nay be

applied to ouch a process. and in fuot to all procoseae.
ita applicat ion w1at bo liI:1.lted and 1•eco,;ru.::;ed as li.nit&d.
It oay t;ivo an nbstrnct description o:f tho 01.laewed !)hy
�ical fu�ta of tho llfo process but it is forever ineu.f
:ficient and irr.'.llovant a.a embodying the 't'Jhole t ruth of the
reality of bccomina.

such a reality seems to demand tho

creative advance of an over-flom.ng. ever-becouing. and
ever-real '1' ime 1>rocoaa.

.A.nd 1t ia anon n process t lmt the

concept of omergonoo embodies.
Alexa.udor, wtioao ,·aicf \;Ork .-iI&.co, Time

a.nu

Deity,

presents the motJ'L cor.rgrouenaive and lJO:.ietrat:lns co11ceDtion
of a metaphysioe embodyin8 the concopt o... 0J:1Crcence, pre
ceded llorca,n as a. Giffor d lecturer o.nd like tile lo.tte1· owos
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much to Borgaon.

Ile, houever, is probably led to his

point of vien m ore by tho recent development in ma.thematics
and pb.yaica as eXJ.)resaed in the attitude of ,lllitehead and
Broad and their appreciation of the reality of Time.

These

men. as will be pointed out more fully later, find in �ime
tb.e Teal essence of ,,hat Whitehead ca:i..ls "the becol!lineneaa
of ne.tu.re--its passage or creative advance" (P. u. K., p. 61).
It is a pertinent fact that uatuematici8Jla and physicists
should make this e.cknoYiledeemont that the specialised time,
which tt.ey use ·t;o such advanta...;e a.nd :for au.ch productive
results, is after all but a aelection or abstraction fTom
the real Time implied in tho concept of emergence.
As e. definite statement of the a im of this doc
trine of emergence, this theory of emergent evolution, vre
may quote J.torgan.

''Emergent evolution seeks to interpret,

on the one ha.nd, the persistence and continuity of natural
events, and, on the other hand, progressive advance \"'Tith
novelty.

There is a carrying fo\'18.l'd of o1d relations and

the emergent advent o:f. new relations." (E. E •• P. 67.)
And again "tile emphasis is not on the unfoldinB of some
thing already 1n being but on the outsJ)ringing of something
that has hitherto not been in being.

It is in this sense

that the noun (evoiutionJ may carry the adjective 'emergent'"•
(E. E., p. 112. J

-12Having, up to this point, tried to get at the
goaeral ellIJ.)l:l.a.ais caaracterizing the concept

ot

emergence�

it will be well to clear u:p what is cormnon 1n the spirit
bohinc!. too use of tho doctrine, i. e . the co.:imon mete.:ph.v

sical setting fo-e all its adherents, and what is diffe�ent
in the :particular ambodiruenta of that spirit.

By this means

we will better be able to reach some valid conclusion.a 1n
the critical interpretation of the oeta:physical �roblema

involved and the solutions of them ofio1�� bJ the va.rlous
��rticQlar exponents.
In the fir st :ola.ce, common to the \7hole recent
move ment, wuich we shal l cha1,:::.ctorize e.s Telll!)oralism, is
a catholic and effective e f fort toward the reconciliation,
or

ratller the re cognition o:f the complementary nature, of

the various s ciences ,me ·�o another.

I,1 the fundamental

belief that all reali ty hasn't happened yet, to use the
:phrases of Jat.11es, ths.t there is more to co."00, that ·there

is in the �eality of the Universal Droceaa of e�ergent evo
lu tion a creative advance, wo find t he basi� of a profou.�d

ly noteworthy s,r.11tllesie .i...u the fields of "biolot3:1, ma.the
matics, I>b.Y',3J.CB and J.)hilosophy.

That S;Jlltheais implies a

beliei that 1·eu.litJ io :round ill life itsd..f, a.u uncea.si.l)f;

bocolllin� wllich :pru:...cn·es the }JO.St and creates th" future;
tmt li:fo and illdeeJ. the \,holo emcrcent process is a flou-

-:t.!3ille• a real becoming, a change that 1s a continuous move
ment. that end�res not by reuaiJlinJ the same 1>llt hy cbang
in3 unceaaincly with tbe int:..•oduction of the ne'7. (4)

In

biol ogy tilia s:pu-it is exeilIJ.)lifiod i n the various theories
of evolution j

!n :philosophy bs- the very l:Orka ,rhich rirovide

the bnsia :for this dissertation; e,nd in mathematics and
phys1�e by the significant hyphenation of philosophic and
scientific treatment by such mon as Broad and ,:hitehead.
Concernin� the latter it will be wel,. at tbie point to go
uorc itllly int o the real essence of what ,,as briefly re
:foxTed to earlier in this i:•ar,o:..· as thc::.r ::.·ccof;l'lition o f the
fact thet the ti.mo and ::ri;::cce of raathernatics are bu.t spec
:i.alized ael,.wtion:a frora t4e reo.1 Title of emcrsence.
In this connection ;hitchea.d minces no ;rorde by
eta.ting, ''I shall endea.Tour to show that they (tine and
apace) are abstractions from more concrete eleMenta of
nature. namely, frou events".

(C. �r•• p. 33.)

"nn actual event is 1,hat docs becoi:r.e in natll.l"e.

Pnrtueruore,
It can

uever ba.Dpen a(S8.in; for essentially it is juat itself, there
1:1,.utl i;hon.

.....1

ovont is juut ,.ru.:.t it la. au.cl is juat h ow it

is :..'elated and is nothi:n.:; elee••••••The contl:uuity of
ru..t11..eo is to ,io :found. in o�o. .i.is, I. 10 atoillie vropel·tica o:f
natuxo 1·oaiu.o in oi.,j(lcts ••• ,. r:vcr:; clcr'l.ent of nnc.ac or of
(4) The g1st of this end 1n some places the wording is
foWld in R. �v. Carr's ''Tho "t-hilosophy o:!: Chango", chap. I.
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time (as conceived in science) is an abstract entity formed
out of the relation of extension----- by means of a deter
minate logical procedure (the method of extensive abstrac
tion)'' (P. n. K. pp. 61, 66. and 75.)

And again we may

quote Broad. "It does not in the J.east matter to science
miat is the� nature of a term. provided it will do the
work that ia required of it."

(s. T •• p. 39)

Such quotations embody the whoJ.e gist of the
matter. T hese men, scientists. or better philosophical
scientists. recognize that in their particular specialized
branches of knowledge they have heretofor overlooked either
unknowingly or intentionally the inner nature of the terms
time and space; that they have foll.owed rniat they now re
cognize as a method of extensive abstraction. of useful
selections or abstractions from the real essence. the real
ultimate of reality. i. e. from what AJ.exander call.a Space
Time. the whole of vihich the particular event is a part.
They recognize aa Whitehead so clearly puts it that an
event is just what it is. a. unit of s pace-Time. the true
essence of reality.

For their purpose such a method of

extensive abstraction is essential and has proved worthy
a.a is clearly shown by the remarkably productive results
a.chieTed by it.

Yet, there has alooys been obvious the

:fa.ct that there were some things such as life itself tlat
such a method could not explain much leas account for.
The eternal emergence of the new was a fact of actu.a.1 ex-
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perience that baffled this method of extensive abstraction
and it has bee� the recognition of this fact that has led
to the modern acknowledgement of just what the method of
mathematics and physics and science truly is and its rela
tion to the more fundamental inner nature of reality.

such

an acknowledgment makes mechanism ridiculou.s as a final and
ultimate statement of the facts of reality and of being;
it forever puts the theory of "a regrouping of pre-exist
ing events" as an explanation :for a reality in which there
is "creative advance" into the limbo of metaphysical dis
cards.

It has accomplished the profound good of pointing

out the true relation of particular sciences and their
methods to the more comprehensive synthesis of the natlll'e
of reality found in metaphysics.
Thia synthetic point of view has been achieved
primarily as a result of the realization "of the importance
of Time" and of its coming "into its full rights".

In

� durJe of Dergson, in the Space-Time of Alexander, in the
"event" of Whitehead, and in the time of Morgan we find this
one fundamental concept of real Time as the essence of the
process of being.
So much for that which is comnon as a metaphysical set ting for all.

There are, as might well be expected.

elements of difference in detail as well as in final outcome.
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In tho first :place Bergson's 1a �, his temporal
flow of reality. has in point of fact a staff content which
is life. is, for the want of a better word. consciousness.
Time itsel:f is u1t1ma.tely this consciousness and •1the eTo
lution of life •••••• is as if a broad current of conscious
ness had penetrated matter ••••• From this point of Tiew •••
does consciousness appear as the motive principle of evo
lution."

(C. E., pp. 181-182.).

In short. for Bergson

there ls an original im_petua which is consciousness, the
staff content of Time. This impetus uhen detended by the
anstos of matter, an OPJ.)Osing force, becomes extended and
thus "evolution of living species within the world repre
sents what subsists of the primitive direction of the ori
ginal jet, and of an impulsion TThich continues itself in
a direction the inverse of materiality".

(c. E., p. 247).

This oriBinal impetus "consists in consciousness, a need
of creation".

(C. E., p. 251)

"Consciousness, or supra

consciousness, is the name for the rocket whose extinguished
fragments fall back as· matter•••••• a.nd the brain (with its
reflective intelligence) is the sharp edge by which con
sciousness cuts into the compact tissue of events." (C. E.
261 and 263.)
Uow. � dur�e, the temporal flow of reality, is
essentially temporal and exc1wles extensive spatiality from
its ultimate nature.

It is from the bra.in. from reflective
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intelligence as the edge of consciousness, the stuff-con
tent of �ime. that spatial relations come.

His Time with

its content of consciousness is tbe penetration of the past
into the �resent and as such has no spatial quality.

From

out this primary postulate emerges mind and reflective in
telligence and it is from the latter that spatial relations
are created.

He recoBI1izes that spatial relations are facts

:presented by reflective consciousn ess but insists that they
are not of the ultin:Bte nature of Time but rathe r products
of reflective intelligence which in turn s�rings from con
sciousness--the stuff content of Time. (5)
Alexander, on the other hand, being more of a
realist sees in such an explanation nothing more than a
roWJdabout method.

F or him spatial relations and temporal

relations are of a piece w.tth reality itself.

His matrix

from which a.ll emerges is hyl)henated Space-Time. the "stuff"
of all things both mind and matter.

The nature of this

S�ace-Time is such that relevant selections of space an�
time can b e made from it as an intellectual method such as
that used by mtltehead but '1'1hen considered in such separa
tion they must be recosru.zed as selections, not as ultimate
ly real.

For in reality they are inseparable aspects of

the one Space-Time.

S:pe.ce is the content of Tillle and Time

is the unifying principle for Space.

Every spatial point

in the universe he.a its te11I,Poral instant. every where its

(6)

cf. T. F. IT. chap. II. pp. 75-139.
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when.

Hence ::;pace.J.i!ine as a nhole finds its particular

manifestutio:.lB in :point-instants e.nd the cODll\on character
istic of all is motion. change. an impetus to'Q8.l'ds emergence
and a crea.tivo ad�a.nce.

Thus. where Bergson has to furnish

a genesis of sJ.)8,ce from tho non-spatial - by reflective in
telligence - Ale:s:ander accepts the facts of experience as
they aro and nakes his primary postulate Space-Time. the
ultimate source of both relations. (6)
Uorsan's posit ion 1n this respect is a bit ob
scure.

He seems to accept the Spa.ce--'.Hme of Alexander.

"with natul'a.l piety", a.a an adequate postulate for a natural
istic explanation of the facts of experience and yet by hie
doctrine of projicient re�erence tends to giTe mind a con

stituent and fllildamental role in the construction of the
objective world.

Ile here sh�vs the influence 0£ Bergson

and even more a docidod inclination to-oard Kantian epis
temology.

The latter influence is even more pronounced in

his positing some objectively real substance, some unknown
:x:, which he calls 1":Physice.l events" and "acknowledges" but
holds to be beyond any proof.

It is an acknowledgement of

a sort o:f agnostic lower limit below which there can be no
proof a.nd yet there can be (and is, in his case) firm belief.
{7)
As a. result of these three positions �e have as
(6) cf. s. T. D., 1, chap. I o pp. 35-65.
(7) cf. E. E. chap. I, pp. 23-25; chap. II, pp. 35-64.
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many different attitudes towards the objective Tiorld as
it either is J.)resented to. or constructed by consciousness.
or is the rosnlt of both processes.

For Bergson the ob

jective aratial world of actu.al exnerionce ·is the p1•ocl11ct
of mind. (8)

For Alexander it is real in itself and UI

directly a.J.)prehended by the mind through intuition.

.A.!ld

for Uorga.n it is 110.rtially real in itself. in so far as it
bas the element of "ackno'l7ledged" physical events. and :par
tially a product of mind, in so iar as it is in part con
stituted by the mind through 1.>rojicient refel•ence.
As an element of difference that ,,i.ll tuve a tlOre
fundamental bearing on our discussion of the mstap.llJoical
outcome of each of these men there is the questiou of the
e1feotiveness of Time as the :princiIJlo of activity tvithin
the process of emerBonce.

�or Bergs on and Alexander Time

is effective, ts an adequate _principle of activl.ty, is
activity; for Uorgan suob is the case only in a limited ,·�y.
AS a naturalistic explanation of the l.)rocees o:f emergent
evolution he accepts Time as effective.

ilut a� tue ultimate

(8) This statement is obviou.sly too swoeDillJ in vieu of the
fact that Bergson's exact position in this cozmection is ex
ceedingly caml.)lex and obscure. as is pointed out in the re
new of "l.!ind-Energy", by A. G. A. Balz, Journal of l?hilo
so:phy, XVIII. No. 23, nov. 10, 1921. In as much however as
the point has more importance :for the el.)istemological aapoct
of the subject than for the metaphysical, which we are here
treating. I shall net go into the matter :further but let the
etatement stand as adequate for its relation to Ollr discussion.
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PrinciJ?le of Activity for a constructive system of Fhiloao
i,hy he mu.st ap:peal to a more onmipotent :principle to supple
ment Time and yet be both independent of and omnipresent
with the J.)roceas o f emerB9nce.

This difference is the crux

o.f the metaphysical :pro blem for Alexander a.nd Uorg3.ll and
marks the :parti.ns of the "98.Y'S which lead to\.arda their
respective fi nal outcomes.
As a result of this divergence we find the dif
ference in attitude toward deit7.

For Alexander deity as

the richest form of emergence reached at every level of
evolution la found in the emercont process itaolf. "Tiithin
the all-embracing staff of siio.ce-Time, rr he says, ''the uni
verse exhibits an emerr;enco ill Time of succousivo levels
of finite existonces, ea.oh ,,1th its characteristic empi:d
cal que.litJ.

The hl0hest of those eJll!)irical qualities

known ·to us is mind or consciousueas.

Deity is the next

higher empiricnl quality to the hir;heet ue know; and, a.a
shall :presently be observed, at aey level of existence
there is a next highei• empirical qo.a.lity ,1hich stands to
ward the lower qo.a.lity as deity sta.nda toward mind •••••
There 1� a nis\18 in SJ.)B.ce-Time wnioh, as it has borne its
creatures foward tnrough mtter and life to lllind, will bear
them forward to some higher J.evel oi e:id.stence •••• Deity
is thus the next higher empirical quality to mind, wllich

-21the universe is on3a.ged 1n b;.•b1.Jin.:; to birth. That the
ll.niveree is pregnant �nth sach a qua.lit:, we e.r.e apeco.1a
tively assurod •••• �or any level of e:::istonce, deity is the
next higher empirical quality.

It is therefore a variable

quality. and as the world �ov;a in ti.mo, deity changes trith
it.

On each level a new quality looms ahe ad, a:rr.eully,

�hich r,laya the rart of deity.

P?� us who live upon the

level of mind deity is, we cc.n but say, deity. To creatures
upon t!:ie level o:f lire, deity ia still the quality in
front. but to us yfuo come later this quality has been re
vealed ae mind.

For creatures who possessed only the pri

mary qualities, -- mere empirical configurations of space
time. -- deity was ,vb.at afterrnn·da appeared a.a materiality,

••••••on each level of finite creatures deity is for them
liome 'unkno\"1.Il' (tho� not •unex:verienced') quality in
fi•ont, the real natll.L•e of \�I.lie ll is onj oyed by the croat urea

cf the next level.� {S. �. D•• pp. 345T 346,347.348)
Thus for Alexander the ueitJ of o.ny level o:f

emergent evolution 1a that 1nfini te ideal ahead to�:..·ds
which the niaus in aJ.)8.ce-time ia striving and which as tho
process of becomil\3 advances ,"lill ln turn bccoue �ctual
and with tba.t finite.

It will then be suporsoded by another

ideal infinite .Deity.

For Aloxandar deity as a qu.ality

and J)eity as an ideal both reslde in tho J.)rocess of emc1·-

-22gence it self.

The result is that his theory is one of a

hie1-archy of qunlitioe, each a11Coeedin°; one being richor
ill content.

Thus tho hierarchy :idvances ,:1t h the deity of

.
of s�cco
crcaturea haviiJB mere em�irical confiBurntions
tine beinJ what lnteJ." alJrearerl a.a materialit.1. tho deity
o:: matter being life, of 11
. :fe beiI13 mind, of mind being
reilective oon.scio�aness, and of �he ,resent lovel being
some unknom1 but not unexperienced in:finite ideal a.head
\7hioh we objec tify na the DaitJ.

In W.a o:ptimiom Alexan

der feels tbu.t wo can be assu:rad tba.t ao the l)rocess of be
coming G08'3 on this ne11 4u.ality in -fl•ont of ua now will in
tur:a eroo..·ge. t ha.s bocor.ic finite and actual, and then be
s1i1t:pla.s.1ted. �ll another ill:fi.nite ldeal still :im·ther a.head. (9)
For M:organ, on tLie otllcr hand, Doity :i.a tne ac
tual �rinoipl� of Activity, uehiud or rather nefore the
J;)l'OCCS8 and ever :pullini:; it Uil\ml'd. a.ad om;o.;.•d.

It il3 God

\7hO ia independent o:f the Time procoss r;.nd is yet the neces
sa;i.•y aupL'louent to 'l'imo as tho c.ctivatin3 IJl'inoiple of tha.t
:,rocoas .

It in a God \.W.cll. like the 'physical cvonta ".

caz:. only be "11ck11owlod3ed", nevor !)roved.

It is thus e.bove

\.ho.t .ro may call tho 11pper agnostic l:i.L'.lit in Ltorge.n•s J')hil.
osophy o.nd i::i not in the stream of emergence itsel:f as :for
Aloza.n.dcr. (10)
now, those t\,O attitud.ee '.,o\-;o.::.•ds the ef:fect ivenose
(9) c:f. s. T. D., II, Blt. IV, chap. i.
(lO)cf. E. E., chap. I, :PP• 9, 13, 33-34; chap. II, pp.
61-63; cha.:,. X, :i:11>• 298-303.•
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of T1.l:le anu. to,vardc tue: 11e.turo of deitzr i.ro really inter
dependent a,1d lead us to tho real fu.ndat1entn1. met&r,hysical
meaning of this whole concc� t of cmerr;ence.

rt is in the

:P:t'Oblem of 11.ctivit;,, uni.l Cu.'4C!:.lity. t' .e basis for �hich is
f otu1d in the above a.iiim.•ence bct-,-:-oc:1 :.:orgcn a.nd Alexander.
that the real heart if the \1ilolc J.isca.ssion lies.

It is

tov,::i.rd the inte!".!)retatiou of this :problm'l that \10 a?e nor:
headod.

Eut, that we nay bave the whole 6'.i.'ounu. cleared

there oust be ono more transit.i.onal ster, tha.t v,111 explain
the ncto.al use oade of tho doctrine of emerJenco to des
cribe the facts read off from nature and physical exrierience.
This m.11 giva uo a ·oetter i11cight into the t1·u.o nature of
the oota.phyaical i.ml)licat:!.o:u. :found in tho fact of Buch a
deoc;i:9tion.

HI

In 8J1J" cancept of omor0ont evolution the !acts
of experience a.re road off :from n�ture and :vhysico.l :phen
omena as indicati!l5 an evolutionary �rocoss of development
wherein at certain crises in the :process of becoming ne\f
emergents a:p!)ea:r.·.

such cmow�ents must be distinguished

from mere resultants as Uorgan :points out.

uThere may
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often be rosnltants uithout omergonce •••• t.2:..·ou'?h 1•t>sul
trmta t lier€' is c· 011t:J..nvity in ;:,ror,rs3z; th:..•ou.3h eruergtuce
there is J'.ll'O!Jress in contil1uity."

(E • ., •. lJ. 5.)

lll..'1.7 tilUs dHfer in quantity but not in 1:i11d.

Reaultants

'chey are in

kinJ. of a. :niect> with the continuity of progress.

J,.!ruergenta

on the other hand appac.r as things newt() existence.

foe

emer3ent t1ualit:7 diffora in kind fro� the qualities nre
codin� it in the :proces2 of ovollltion.

Life. when it

e:icr;:;ed differed in kind fro.m DU.tte:r 0 mind in t111-n differed
fror.1 life and s o 0,1.

'1'.'hus emercents make po.mible actual

prOJress. actan.:i, cruntivo adva.uce, :tl'l co.utinu ity.

So it

iG �llat thono ucl.hcring to tb.e concept ol emarao.nco road
o1:: fro;a tlle :faotc of o::;;:po1•icnco the oh7ioua t:..·uth toot
whn.t i70 call cmai--;e:r:.ta do ..ir,l)car aud aro d.if:forent f1•om
mcra reaultru:r'�s.
·1e sllouHl. he:c'O 11"1;0 tiu�t after ::i.11. ·.:e

crui

dia

tinp;uiah two nca.nt�13s of <1margcncc, the fi:..·st. being en
tirely de$cripti•t.-e {;.3 it iR .for biology anti ha;;in,1 no
'])licatio,.,, tbr.: s0c01:cl, being involved
direct mete.:nhysics.1 ir...
with the problem of ncti vity ni: it i:;, for tbe l)h:i.loaophe:.
a:nd thus having roal meta.nhysica.1 il'l'.Dlic�'f.icno.
No.r the fo.cts read of froa qieri0nc<? LlO.ke omo;:
eence in the fir�t aenoe necessary as alL adequnto etatenfut
of .ree.lity.

Hence it iz thc.t the 1>lclo..;if'ta ar,;,,e£i.1 to

evolution as the only :possible e:x;planation of the l.ifo pro-

cess with its continual emergence o:f the new and unr::.•e
dictable.

As pointed out emergents do a.J.)!lear and are dif-

1erent from mere resultants.
Such being the case the question immeilately_
arises ho'7 a.nd wbenc& these emorg<mts and the arun-1ara hoark
back to a point already touched uron, namely the ef!ecti,e
ness of �ime as the rrinciple of actirtty within tho obaei-ved creati�e advance.

And it la here thet 1;n·1e1.\�once in

the second sense ,1ith is metaJJhys:i.cal imnlication comes
before us.

\'le have noted that the :t'c.cts of experience

make emereence a descriptive necessity.
this mean metaphysically?

�hen ,·.ilBt doeo

The n.n.B'i7er to this is i:he a.newer

to the question of how and whence the em�rsents and in it
lies the difference between Alexander and Horgan.

If �il:le

is ultimately effective� as it is tor �le:xander, then it
will stlffice as the impetus behind or rather uithin the
process of emergence.

Tbat procoao will be real n.11d :::zxier

ience ,7.i.ll be a meta:phyeical torm desc·L'ibing orui of those
pervasive featuroe of reality that for Alexa.ndor is a
valid uetaphysical topic.

If Ti:t1e is not t!ltirJately ef

fective a.nu there is no appoal to a vital forco, then. as
in Hor�, there must bo an appeal to acme Activity pl'io1•
to tho Jll'Ocess -- somn sort o:f a :producer -- ti..nd this eust
of necessity ma..a:o the �rocese itself leas rich. leas real.
than fo:r Alexander.

Lot us now go into both sides o:f this
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conflict seeing just how Alexander and llorgan do apply
the concoJ.)t of emergence to the facts observed.

11e can

t.htts note the metaphysi cal itnJ?lications there involved.
As stated. before both Alexa.nil.er and Ee1·gson c::t
triuute to TiJ'lle and the temooral process an al�-snf�1cic�t
effnctiveness.

ft.nd it is here well to note the disti.action

th&t Aloxander makes between cba.nge and becoromg. (11}
Chango :l.nvoi_ves roaulta.nts whereas actual becominS implies
:real eme1·1enta.

Ilence :for him the creative advance in the

1i'liverse is a becoming just a.a it is :for Bergson.
2.

It is

pel"'!)etuel :flO'l'lUlB, a process of becoming, of emergence,

over m arked by the appearance of the new which differs i.a.
kind tror.:i th:i.t nb.ich bes come forth from the process be
fore.

In such a �rocess we are able to observe an read

off tre co n1ions which are :oresent at the appearance of the
ne� and such conditions. if recognized sorely as conditions
of 2..mor��• -- i. e., the groUJ)ing of natural :facts with
:l.n1 whi"h there is emer�ence -- can be accepted as con
dti tut:.ng a.n adequate !e.�criJ)-tiV_! explanation of the J.)ro
coas in so far ae science is itself adequate in this re
ST•cct.

nut co11di tions as causal antecedent a mUlilt not be

confused with what are called causeo as creative moti�a.ting
(11) liote that A.lexa.nde1.• SUJgest., ti.lat time might be T>on
duJ.s.r in w,1ich c&ae there would be inner change but no be
coming. ll' Or becoming time ;aut.t .J.c.;t -:i•• lJ j,,q in·evcrs:!ble
but also unifo1T.1 in direction rather than pe11d111a.r. 1'1lis
Alexander points out. s. �. D., r. p. B1 et seq.
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i:;roa...:do.

.,;''Jr CI.1::lL'_;;e,1cc :b tlut

Urt::.Ye1·00

in u:iicll the

T.i.ue �:!'C(JGfJO is Ie�:. r..id. o.:tcctiVO 10 Ct'Utl!il 8CC01lrlt can
be gl ve:a :Z•Jl.• tha r,:·:)Oa.:t'a.:1J�o oi ti.� neH. �!i':l roa.1 sz-oLmd is
ill the rrooocs. of ,..to r1·orie::1i.1, ia tho !!"Ocesu itself and
HOvll:il.it, moJ.·c need °I.Je :;_1osited.

':'h.e stt.tcrne:1t o:r the condi

tions must be :reeoGllized for v,b...t it ic. a.... a1>st:..'8.ction
:i:rom the r,rocoas itse:i \;hfoh is '�e re...'.!..itJ u.nd is suf
:ticient. .11.a A.Le:xander saya.

flw ,:;a.use is alv.ays a reason.

but a reason need. not lie the ci:;.uac ••••• cau.,ation is a
process....

ia in iaot not r;tationary, and its continUity

does not nean that at n.nj· ouo illi.,tant the cause ie 0110ceded by some thin1 olso ·mich lle,,ins at the ne:d instant
but that at any instant is the JJOint oi J.)Clsaa50 Jf. a mo
t::.on.

To 1·0::;,ea'.; an often-stated. :"1•or,osition, continuity

is the c01..ceptual iormul6.tion of mction itElelf, and. bard
ru, �t 1Jf'.y l,e t.o sa.y ihPrc c:auoo encls and offoc t bogina,
yet, ii tho cnw:,e i� itscli a �rocooe and effect another
ru:d diifc:cont oLc, tbo re lat, i 'lr. ")f":t,;0011 the two is the
tr:::-sition :,f ti.le one ,:oich is cn.rlier into the late r
motio:a. or Gl'OllJ> of 'l!lotions." (s. T. D., I, r,:p. 297-299.)
nonce, in tue eyos of Alex�nder and Bersaoil any question
ing :for a oau.se, in the old scienti:f "..0 use of the uord. :18
irrelevant to the life :orocoas; :!:or causation is, a.a rro
ductive, the roal process itself; ns r,hysice.:J., chemical,

-28etc. cansation, it is an intellActllal constrt ctirm 1e .., i;ing
in selective abstraction.

Je �a..-rmot e.sk wiiat c,__usecl r!l1.nd

to emerge :Eron the vit1:1.l le.,.el of dcvolo,.,meut &.s a hi;hcr
otage in th e creative advance.

Suen -z qucsticu �-s rneanine

lees unless by it we simril:r ask fer a otatm:icnt oi the con
ctitions ob sorved a� r>resent :tn e:-:pcrioncc c.t ·,;he tine er.:.
such P..I!lereonco.

If the latter is implied then

&.n

ar1s1var

can �c �i�cn in tems of the biolosic�l anQ r,hyoical sciences.
If O!'. t110 ot!J.er ha.nd. the cineati::,n seeks a cam�e ,ih.ioll is
the quantitative eq_t1 iva.lent of the effect. t:10n th.ere ia no
answer other than that intellectual co'!.1structi:n. \,hit.:h ue
lt!:'.Te ::i;ointed ')Ut to be e.n ahstra.ction.

Ji'or au.ch a Dril1ciJ.)le

as the quantitative equ ivs.lence of can.se and effect is in
uo.:fficient to the life process. the real beoorninz emer3enoe.
Causation as the ationlue for ne� eoer�ento :residea in Tim
itself. in� dur6e; it is i n the �tre�rn of becorAi.ns and need
not be sou�t elsewhere.
Bllt :for Uorelill we cannot atop he2'e.

He a.ccnr.tn

such a. natural 3::Jllanatio� as descriptive of tho facts of
e:;q,eri.:>nce but that i s not enou�.

.l!'or him there must be

a distinction hetween e.n adoqUAtc natw:alistic o:icnltuiation
and an adequate cons-.:;ructivo system o:f mota.J.)b.ysics.

As such

a. doscri:!}tivo e:...l)lann.tiou b.e Gl•auts the e:ffectiva.1esa o:f
�imo but for an 1utii:late motaphyaicul n.ew 0.1: the Universa1
proceso he denies it or rathe:..· ou.3ht to deny it to be oon-

sistcL.t •

SJ.""1u. •

1us � :..ec,: .3loc,,ihe1•a.

poteu'i; i;rolD.dS fo e• t'ic :'rOCOGl3 o�

�ho>:'e rmot 'he noro omni
cr-;o,J.t evolution, tbm·e

0...

mu�t. ..ic a ::;raa.ter h�ineiple to sul1rlement Time.

Such u

pi•L:.tciple he '·Mt .i ;:in.�mc-'.; he r�ad ofi froa the facts of
el..~eric11cc.

Ih.t. L1 h.i.;,,, mi�d !l.')it1.cr c::i...'1 the c:ffoctiv<"·1e:-m

of A.le:x:ander' ,., .,::,.;,.c0...,;�l!:l:.'! ie so re::?.cl of:!' frol'l 11..'?.t•:ire a::i.d
fo:: tlnt .reascm ne acco!'tcd o.a �ro•;ed.

Renee, as hie l0\1er

level of 1Jein3 t}1nt ca11 r.ctually bo er,.:;erience:l he :::ets
so1neta.ill:3 tint io nm; only ii>m,rora'l and CJ)atinl b(lt also
rny:Jic..J..

llt! does .n.� -Cccl tli..t the f[;i.cts :justify bis 30-

� ony furthc1· C-:!'ld. y_l!o1.it::.:0!lL i-he ve.1:i.dity of A.lc:mnder 'a
u.c,:i.rig :..o.

he ....-yu,

S;,::!.ce-tiNo ··1,, :�01 hin, (Alo:xandcr),

1

tl.Lo 1 rmo1·lU. ...l b:.:.so o

t;IJ.c I :r�·o.."l:'.t'i. uu1 ui.s e::5 s-tont 11r:i.01:

to tile cmor,;unco o:f c.n;- rih;,ru:l.e£\'i oven:ts.

�t o:intio-tem

l}Orul relatotlnoos i.... o..:f:}ctivo a;!. :.u-i:,r l:'n.te in the sense the.t
i\; ail0:;.•tw t:...c :fott.�d.J.tJ..O:l.il JO ::i:f thci l' 1i-vo··oc throu3h the
ccusolcs., flv,, -:;f t:i.mo••••• (JJnt ) • • • • • I :::ieok in vain for
cviJDuco t,i!lt u:;,:,,.t:i.o-tvr.rf)�r,il :.:cl(1.'...0J.neoa clocn c7,.iot arart
f:c01n :;;h;/aicn.l c-.rcnt .J.

l c111 !'' or Pa no tloo�or th:o..i events

r.1ricn, ...n '�.ic.L,: r,:eiuordi:il ::o� arc n:,t onl,v e:r,ntto-tennora.1.
but phy3ical ,ilso".

( .• .• "':P• 23-2! I

(As a roattc-c oi fact

AleI.3.ndcr v.vo.lcl no d:n,bt :sn�r the.t the.t io ae deer as ono
need penetrate.)

so, :l:o\· thi:c ron£1::in, !1or"'!".!l r.c"chea e.n al!Iloatic

lm·.t.r limi·t;.

Yet he ha.a boundloao ::!:D.ith nnd feels that be-
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low that leTel there are some "physical events", as he calls
them, which can be "aoknoPledged" although they cannot be
proved by the :facts of experience. And he does acknouledge
their existence and tbe :fact that the y do play a partial
role in that synthesis which, with the constitutive ele
ment t mt the mind plays through projicient reference (lJ.) •
:forms tbe objective world that we e.:x;perience.
At the same time this is not all.

As bas been

said he quest ions tbe validity o:f the assumption that Alex
ander's Sl.)ace.Jrime, hie "spatio-temporal relatednessJ is
effective •• in the sense that it affords the foundational go
o:f the universe throu� the ceaseless flo\1 of Time 11• (cf.
above)

Then what is the foundational go and whence and

where the appearance of emergents?

Having denied the dynamic

character o:f the flow of time he must now seek some force
outside the Time process and is thus forced to "acknowledge"
a Deity, a Principle af Activity.

This Principle is e.oow;

his upper agnostic limit and, removed from e.:x;perience and
thus from proof, must be "acknowledged" on :faith .
(11) Having used this phrase several times it will be well
to give a brief idea of the theory. For mrgin all that
is minded is within us; certain "properties", which are
really mental, a.re by tbe mind projiciently referred to
ihyaical things in the non-mental world. The physical events
which he acknO\vledges exert an advenient influence toward
which as an essential part of the resulting objective world
�here is projicient reference of qualities and properties by
the mind. The mind "ia in no sense a mere spectator••• it
is a participator •• • in making the objective world what it
is." (E. E. pp. 48, 50 and 51. cf. E. E. pp. 45-53.)
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Thus for Morgan the facts o:f experience that can
be read off from nature's phenomena present a IDliTerae in
which we can accept the effectiveness of Time only as a
naturalistic explanation of the obsel"V'ed fa.eta.

But for him

that explanation cannot and does not suffice for a construc
tive system of philosophy.

It has upper and lower limits

of actual experience that must be transcended by a faith
that will acknowledge as beyond proof, bat yet real, first,
the adTenient influences below the leTel of those spatio
temporal relations which a.re physical, and second, truly
effectiTe final Principle of Activity which is a bove a.nd
withoat the Time process itseli.

H°'v far such a position is

tenable and the vulnerable spots in it uhich Alexander would
no doubt attack we shall see, having now got to the real
metaphysical problem presented by this doctrine of emergence
to the truth-seeking thinkers ,of tbe world.
IV
ACTIVITY
THE tml'AFHYSICAL P.ROBLEll .Q! EMERGEHCE
The real metaphysical problem is that of activity
and causality and while Ale:xnnder's position tomi.rd the pro
blem bas been stated in scattered references we 'l".d.11 do well
to let him speak far himself in this connection.

"The world", he says, "which is Spa.co-Time neTer
an d nowhere cane into existence, f or!!!:_ infinite becoming
cannot begin to beca:ie. It coa.ld only do ao in a. larger
Space and Time and at th e order of som ca.use exterior to
it.

Dow all existence a.rises within Sl)aee-Ticil, and there

is no ca�e which ie not itself a part of it•••• ��

- - --- - - - ----- ----

---

therefor e does not exist but it is existence itself, ta.ken

_!!! the �•••••• Deins Time (or indeed Sl)aco, which is the
same thinc) it is not, a.a I.Ir. Bergson rightly says, given
altog�ther.

To suppose so is to isnore the reality of Time,

to fail to take Time seriously •••••• It ia in no case a
unity of many things; it is not a one..... It can only be
described a.a ,!_1!! one: ••••• � � 2 only matrix!!!_ genera
�• to "nich no riTa.l is possible because rivalry itself
is fashioned with.in the oame matrix•••••• In truth, infinite
3:pace-Time is not the sa.betance of substances, but it is the
stuff of subetancos•••• Just a.a a roll of cloth is the stuff
of which coa. ts a.re made but is itself not a. coat, so Space
Time is the stuff of ,;hich all things, whether as substances
or under any category, a.re mde•••••. The stuff of the world
is indoed self contained in that there is nothing not in
cluded in it. But it is not tbe eul)reme individual or per
son or spirit, but rather that in r,hich supremo individuality
or personality is engendered, as m shall have to note in
the sequel.

Nor ca.n it intelligibly be called the oa1Eo of

-33itself •••••• For it is clear that Space�ime takes the
:place for us o:f what is called the Absolute in idealistio
systems. It is as experiential absolute."
pp . 338,339,341,346.)

(s. T. D., r,

In short, Space-Time it sel:f is the

one and only matrix of all i:-eality whict- is temporal a.nd
evolving .

It needs no cause for it is intrinsically the

causation process itself.

In its ever emorging becoming

Space�ime is activity, is an intrinsic go, and nothing ex
traneous is needed to start the process.
comin3 cannot begin to become."

'The infinite be

It is an "experiential ab

solute" pr:f.nciple of activity through which runs Vl'hat Alex
ander coJ.ls a. nisus or emerging :force which is manifest both
in new-emergents and in a continual upward movouent to�ie.rd
,,hat we ahal.l later see to be an infinite ideal or deity
which it is creating by the very striving \/hich is the real
process.

"All existence arises wit hin Space..ll'ime" and we

need look no further for any extraneous principle o:f cansal
ity or Activity to start the process.
This Uorgan w.i 11 not accept. For hiu there is a
distinction and a c:..•ucial one betmien causation and causality,
between activity am a :::-rinciple of Activity.

"We may re

gard, 11 b.e says, "the total goingness of any given system as
its activity

in t he sense of •something doing' as con-

trast e d \"Tith 'nothing eoing on' •

or \le may, and comnonly do,
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apply tho v;ord 'activity• to intrinsic go".

This, for

Horgan is the activity of Ale:x:ancler'a system, this "total
soingneaa" he accepts as the onl.y valid effectiveness of the
Time process, and as such it is sufficient causation for a
naturalistic explanation of th e facts read off from actual
experience. But as \Ve have said there is for him more to
this Universe of ours that we ca.n actually read off from
na.t ural :phenomena.

There is the reality of "physical eTents n

below the level of proof and there is the reality of an ul
timate :?rinciple of Activity above the level of proof.

Both

these realities he acknowledges as essential and tho latter
is for him the Principle of Causality, the real activating
force in the Universe of becorninG.

It is a Force that is

outside the Time process and is yet omnipresent with it in
every staee of developmental emergence.

It_ is the producing

Causality behind all that "total going:ness" which we, within
are human asnostic limitations above and below, are able to
It

-read off from nature and describe as the Time process.

is on this Principle of Activity, this extrinsic Go, that
the whole evolutionary rrocoss depends. Furthermore for
Uorgan "causation and Causality are not contradictory in any
strict sen.so". {12)

"They do not belong to t'l'lo real.ms or

to different o:rdei•e of being; nor is thore any gulf.

There

(12) E. E., it. 297; cf. 297-301. for Uorsan'a concl11aion
to the whole matter.
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ii:: ono :i.•ea.lm w.i thin \'7h1ch 1>oth are a.h-;ays precont. '' ( .J. E.,
:p. 207)

:i!hi.o m>rld \'7e judeo to 'be eol!le more u.ltirlate tnuTerse

in \7hich aro fou.nd related '171thin tli.o aame oyatem not only
oor world of Tilao and ph;,raica.l phono1aona but a.lac his two
ackliowlcdzed ron:!J:io of �i.iyoica_ events and U1tima.te causality.
For as he se.ys, "if ,,e ackno,-:lodge Divine Activity, of which
ior my conotruc. tiTe �hiloaophy emor�ent evoluti�n ia the
cxnression, it is to be cO!lcoived of as ocnipresent and man
ifoatod in avor y one of tho multitudinous entities within ,
the IJ:,ramid ". (E. F.., p. 13)

(Tho l'Yrar:rl.d being that of

the pro�oooive eta es of evolutionary development r.hich
throuch tho emergence of ne\1 qualitioo is evor i.·oaching
higher, :..•ichel' and more intense levola.)
'Tf in otoor r.orda,

ie

may ackno\7lodf$e physical

events a.a ultioately involved, and God on r.horo all evolu
tionary :process ultir:ia.tely dopeuda; then ••••• we may accept
both causntion anu Causality ,.rlthout sllado\l of contradic
tion."

(E. E., p. 298.)

ThllS his position to,,-arda the

problem of Activlty and cuusallty in u.enyi:ng the 11ltir:ia.te
e:f:i:'�ctiveness of tb.c T1uo process loads hi.J.a to go outside
that Jrocees and intrcduco \7hut for hie is tho real Princi
ple of Ca�aality, tho roal D.1.�ino Activihy.

Thie force he

clai.Cls is not eaeontially o�t.1:.lllcoua to the T1.tue process
which uepende upon it for its dynamic character but ie
rather related to that process in its every stage of developcent.

n�t right here is TThere, in the eyes of Alex
ander, the realist, Uorga.n he.a cotten l:lil:lsel.f into a di.lomma.
Alexa.nde1· 1 s criticia□ ,,ouJ.d be that oooner or l.a.ter Uorgan
has got to face tuo nrobl.�n of the reality of time.

That

problem b.lle bat t\VO solution.a bet,.eon \Thich there can be no
compromise rosi tion such as Uorea,n in pa.rt a.dOI)ts in his
distinctio� bet\Veen time ao effectiTe for a. naturalistic
elCl)lan.ation but ineffective for the more ultimate construc
tive sy��oru of philosophy.

T his, for Alexander is sim];>ly a

denial of the reality of tine because for him a naturalistic
explanation accepted uith "natural J.)iety" io the onl:, ade
quate constructive ayston of ,hilosopb.y and motapb.ysics.
But to 60t back to Uorr,e.n'a dilemma.
or reject the reality of Time.
� Time, or it is not.

He must either accept

Either Activity is in Time,

If it is, then it is another nwne

for Time or s�ace-Timo; if it is not, then Time is a phen
omonsl m:mifoatation of a timeless Activity.

From such an

assumption arioos the problem of having a til::leleso ActiTity,
a.n eA-trinsic go, present 1� ovory entity
thti evolu.tionary }.'lrocaas.

and emergent in

Thus if lloru,an accepts the reality

of '.:ime ho 10 then ric;ht back with Alc:m.ndor and needs posit
no axtro.neoue force as a. Pr-t.11ci:r>le o:f Activity.

such a

�oatulate ls sim}.'lly goins outside the Tine process and there
by den:,inr, the rea.li ty of that }.'lroceas uhicu
h1n to ba..,e accel)tod.
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have assumed

In short if he e.cce}.'lts the reality
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of Time ae a :process of becoming he needs nothing more and
is in collIQ1ete accord with A.lemnder.
not do.

But this Ltorgan can

His nhole mota:physical position is based Ul)On the

acknowledgement or a real Divine Activity.

Hence, as ne

have just :pointed out, he oust take the other horn o:f the
dilemma and fundamentally deny the reality of the Time process.
In doinJ this, however he has become confronted
with another and even more serious difficulty, that of
logically d.edn.cing becoming :from being.

By denying the ef

fectiveness of the Time :process nhich he ha.a admitted to be
of the essence of our world of e:z::porience he has reduced
taat world into ono of cont1n11011e succession rather than
continuous becoming.

J!or if the motiTating force of the

creative evol11tionary adva.nce resides outeitle the stream
of tha.t :process and frrery emereent step in tbAt advance has
to be activated ultimately by that extraneous force, then,
in :place of a temporal :process that is becoming he must have
a temporal process tbAt is in essence mere succession.

And

such a :process, in the eyes of Bergson and Alexander, would
have omitted from it the real dynamic nature of Time.

In

such an omission Uor�an is in danger of coming back to the
discarded. theory of Time as a.n empty medium in 'IVhich things
:flow.

In it there ,v:i.11 be no real permeating becoming but

rather a continaal abolition o:f boing and a recreation by
an outside force.

Su.ch a theory is :for Alexander untenable

for it embodies just that fallacy which earlier in the
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parer we noted as being rocognized by the modern mathema
ticians a::id physicists as characteristic of their methods.
In such scientific treatment we find a Bl)londid analogy.
For methodolignl reasons we find Whitehead using a spec
ialised process of extens1Te abstraction in the disentangling
o:i: B].)ace and time from the reality of Spaco-Time.

l3y this

means science is able to arrive at a succesaion of atomic
moraenta a.nd abatl'o.ct pointa.

And the method ia a Talllable ·

one for the specialised work of scieuce.

But it ia recog

nized for.ma.t it ie, an abstract selection of tol"t:le from the
real S:puce-Titne mo.trix of tho Universe.
niathern,'.lticie.n turns l)hilosopher

a:au

Honce ,;-:non the

meta:phyoician and seeks

true becoming and re!Uity he oll.l3t reintroduce tho life
blood into hie contentless time and hie unrelated araoea by
tho hyphen in Space-Time.
so llorgan in d.:i.aentanslin5 cauaa.tion and causality,
activit7 hnd ,ctiTity from the real toJcll)ornl process of be
oomin3 has arrived at a tilec•:r.7 of the m>rld i.'1 'tlhich there
0P,n11ot 1>e real becoming but ra.thJr rue:i.•e succession.

But

uo1.•g001 lo t;oo c;o"d a �iolo3iat to ta.ice au.ch 1:1uccesaion a.a
the t:t•ue eatlcnce o:! reality.

lle lmo170 that thek•e is rea.1

oeco1ling ill the \/Orld of o:cyerience, that thore ore true
ener;ronto n��earing a.t tho .arioua atau�s
dOTelo�mont.

oi evolutionary

Hence he rnuot reintrolucu life-blood into his

-39barren cantinu.ity of succession and is thus forced to go
outside the time process and posit a P�inciplo oi Activity
so located.

By denying the effective roalit'rJ of the time

:>rocess he to.ms beooru.ng into cuccession and is then forced
by tho facts of e:q,e:t'ience read o:ff :fz-an natural phenomena
to put some effective reality. sone activating Causality
baok into the process from l7ithout.

In short he has followed

his initial denial of tho reality of the becoming Time
process to its logical conclusion and that conclusion has
led him in the eyes of Alexander into another fallacy, name
ly that o:f .genui ne anthropomor!)hism.
l!'or Alexander and the nen realists it is sheer
anthropomor phism to follow the "iniinite regress" in search
of an antecedent 0ause for such a process as that of emer
t;ent eTolution ,1hich is in :fundamental essence becoming it
self.

To err is humau and it is huma.n9 a.11-to-hw:ian to

seek ultimate antecedent callSes for obsettod effects in the
life process.

:e�or such a. search leads to wlla.t we have re

:Eer.t'ed to as au infinite regress of cause behind cause be
hind ca.uoe ad :i.nfinituru�
!Jorgan ranchos hia
the ga.:v b:, noana of
tit;v beyond.

U'l1)"3l.'

uearclling for s11ch a final caWJe
agnoot1o liruita.tion and then jlllllPS

a.oknowledee1ueut 11 o:f the l>ivine Acti

11

Thia Divine ,1.ctivity he clairJs to be rale.tod

to tile emergent process but it� relation is not made very
c1ear.

The ga.:p which must be "acknowledged" is still there

and we doubt seriously i£ it can be bridged in the eyes of
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Alexander. the real:iat.

:Por J.lexand.or, l!orc�n•s who1e

:position .in this rosIJect io fa.llaci oua.

Confronted with a

anccoe.,ion of his o,m mo.kill" llori:;an has attomJ)ted to re
constitute proeces out of that succoesion.

His fundamental

error r.a.e in ta.ldn<7, the rea.11 ty out o:f tbat !Hoo :procoes
,1hich ie bocom:ln8.

In doin13 so ho io le:ft ,,1th a mere euc

ceeeion uhich io an abstruction from real bocoai.ng, the
ti·ue r,rococe \,hi<;b. is B�Gootod b:, tile fncto.

The facts

cannot bo denied, an.ya Alox.andor, and in boing cOIIIJ)el.lod
to a�oa.1 to an outs�de force llo�gan has �rcn-od it.

V
l:(llfCLU310!:T
� !:lfil OPr llllSl.l
hat then,
it alll

it will be csked, is tbe outcome of

and tho answer shoul.tl be at this E1taGO of the dis

cussion. so well indicated t at recapitulation ,.ill ea.Tour
of reretition.

::lo ,,o sllnll be brief, plo.cins crnJ:haaiu on

the problet:1 o:f deity 1:n,..-ol, ed.
coa-ion to Be1.·g11on, Alex:a.>ider and ?'orc;an is a be
lie:f in the 1>rocesa of emergent evol11tion aa the true etate
roont o:f tho obaened facts o:f bein,.. and bocordno.
roalize tb.at emergents a�pear.

All

tbnt t ho creutive adTWlCe

lw.e proceoded up,78.rd throuah highor and richer otages of
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being. each differin3 fro1!l the othor in c1uality a& the re
sult of the a-:-:;:po:ira.nce of tho no·,, emergent elemeut.

Col.!!.lon

to Rorgeon and Uexa.nder is tho :flllldal'nenta.1 ;postulate o1
the ;i.•oa."J.

and ultl,,ate ef!octi"Tonoso -:,f tho Timo p::.•ocoea as

the essence

of this stream of bocombg and tho coI:lm:m .Lluent

force thn.t, permeating es.ch eta.go of devol.ol)mont makes the

mole a creative process rather than a oere abstract suc
cession.

llorcan rccosnizos the rnality of thjs Ti.mo process

ne a foct but in denying its ultironto effectlveue1:18 lms e�
llOsed
noted.

h1moolf to tho critical slashing uhich r.a have just
For all throe tho concept of om.sr�ncc �s the theory

of becoming is accopted and procla1med as the real and ade
qu.ate explanation of the true facts of be1ng.

Bert the

pro

blem o:f 11.ctivity has led them to <\1ffor-Jnt otitco.nes.
Alezander offe�u his i.mifiod naturalistic inte�
pr.otation of tho fncts of bo1ng and ileconuns a.a the bo-all
and the m,d-o.11 of the rotter.

�aa Tit10 J)rocccs is real

and e::rfecti7o in the most nltu:m.te sonse, co.r1stitutin3 a.a
it dO,'38 a

becomin"' for which it is h-relovnnt to seek any

further L1otiv atinr princiillo.

cauas.tion is u l).roceeo and

:fo1• Alo:"'..lltlder thn.t p1•oceau 1:; becorlll.i.;. in creative ad
vance. in

which tmo is real o.nu tit.. .. is cer.nc�t and el!l2r-

-42gence ie tile .�oa.l.

St1ch a doctr.1.uo raust nel'lds lea.u tO\,arda
-�urot1ghot1t tne evo1t1tionar.7 process

:.ennthe1am and it does.
tnere ie at each tlta3e

l;>..l

i11.finito idoa_ ahoa.d, the nature

of wbioh crumot mo predicted.

Tlu.·ou-;hollt the J)l"OCefla there

is a nisU£1 or atriviI13 upwo.rd tO\mrd that 1doal and at every
lovel auc,1 an ideal is tho doity

of

that levol.

Aa ooor

gont ovolt1tiou -:..•occss -:-it.1 1';;s c:.-en.ti-.c advance the deity
o= each lcvol in t,11:·:1 a�l:U3lly awon.rs as o.n et. r1ent and
nt once becomoo finlte and rea,l.
cieity nnd for liio

i 1d.

Thua :for :n.1ttor life was

Jot that in tho lovol o:f life nind,

nu itE.J do.i.t;J, could in e.ny ,.,.y iJe :r1•ouicted.

'.:.'L.,,t nould. be

to deny ito U.."liq_c.om::na sa eonothi� nou , hon it energed.
llnt deity is rather the nooo which. on looki.n[; back over the
oTolu.tiona.ry riroccon, 110 can �i.,.-c to each tl•1c1•c;cnt in ite
ro:feronce t? tlnt lov.il o:f dc-elo:vr.icnt r,rocodi11t; ite ap
J;leu.rance.
ity.

!Ienco deit.7 is fo� Alro:nndcr an cmcr.;e:it qual

And today at our level of -iOV'll-:>]'.lment there is an

infinite ideal ahoa.d of ua. lllll}l'edicta.11le, unkno,.n, but
ott'ivoa for as an ideal awl called J;eili:,.
which under the nu.me

o-f

lt io thie Deity

God is oojnct1:ried a."'1d r,orshipped.

Tbna, for Alexander, 'God HS actually poosoooine deity doee
not exist but 1B an ideal, :ltl al\,a.yu bocoml.nB; but Gou. ae
the ,-:holo univorao tendi..nB towurde deity doae exiirt."
(JJind, :.a.x, :p. 428)

But noto tuat all thiG to;.iuing tov�rds

-43d.elty io within tho croativo ter'.ll·oral prooeeo ituel:f, is
ttto nieuc ru.nnin_: throu-;h ti.lat !]l'Occso of boCOf'l).nr,, uru. js
not cut oide th:lt ati·eam of euer zcnco.
1:orr;::.LU. \ihoso ··1no.l on';cot:1.l cannot be de:f1n1tel,1
otet0 � ca :,ret d;m t::> tho fact that tho second volune cf
hie

...ne1•3ont Evolution n ha.a not been nn�>lishcd, l1.c"..a ind.i

11

cate:l so clearly what tlllit ot1tcomo t.i.11 be tb.a.t
little hesitancy in giving it aa tact.

\78

havo

Re Mce1ta A.lox-

3.llder' o nattU•alintic interr,reta t1on o:f tuo o1,oerTed :facts
o� :.!l'.tw.•o ao a 7nlid dcac.ipti�o CA-,1::um.tion �nd, in oo fa�
as the Tine r,rocouo is 1,ut o. po.rt of that o:::::plano.tion ho
c1•a.ut1;1 ita rec.'!ity an ono of bocominB.

Ile :fiu•the.i- au

k:110,.lotlt,-ee the m:it:tenco of physicsl influences as factors
in the emn total of ronlity.

l�ut lla also rooitn, acknor.

ledJuB and anequivocauly proclai�o the roal existence of a
l>iTine Princil)le 0£ .i..ctiv-ity, a Doity that is God a.nu. as
au.ch lo tile 11ltiI1J1.1.te force behind tile whole wtiverao.l pro
ceos of ame1•gence.

liia God is real and yet in:fi:nite • is

011tsido tna time r1rocess and ;1et omnipresent ,,itll eTery
stage o:f deTelopl!lent � thin that process.

His ou.tcome is

in a sense Deistic ,. tlero Alex:a.nder 1 s is ?a.ntheiatJ.c.
like Alexander, lDincea no words in this cmmnction.

Uor(38.ll.
So

let na henr hie creed. "I t"BJlt to nail r:r:, colou.rs to the
ma.st.

In credal terms, I uelieTe in a physical vorld o.nd
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in aystoma of events from tvhich there is 'l'That I have called
advenient influence •••••• But, as I contend. the concept
of involution must, on the evidence, be all]?plemented by a
concept of dependence. ••••• Again I want to nail my colours
to the mast. Thia is the part of the philosophic creed
I seek to render acceptable. Within the pyramid of emergent
evolt1tion involution ,71 tho11t dependence gives an incom
plete accotmt of the observed phenomena. from 'l'Tbat I hold
to be a strictly scientific point of view. From the phil
osophic point of view, I carry both to their ideal limits.
I aclmowledge a physical world which, I admit, is beyond
proof.

I aclmowledge also God Who is, I contend, beyond

disproof." (E. E., p. 59-61. l

This God be oJAims to be

the ultimate :Principle of Activity upon which even the Time
process depends.

''The ope ration of ActiTity •••• can no'l7ise

be restricted to any leTel in our pyramid---eitber to that
of life, or of mind, or of reflective consciousness, or of
deity.

Aclmo�ledged Activity is omnipresent throughout if

it be present at all." (E. D., p. 208)
This acknowleaged Activity is for Uorgan not some
thing that supersedes the interpretation under emergent
evolution b ut rather the necessary s11pplement to that pro
cess.

"If ue aclmovrledge God we noVlise Bt1I>ersede inter-

-46through matter which it finds here, consciousness is tem
pering itself like steel and preparing itself for a more
efficient action, an intenser life." (13)

If there is

anything prophetic in these words mayhap Bergson is J.)on
dering over some life to come, some fact of immortality
beyond tho lifo procesb.

The phrase "in its passage through

matter which it :finds here" seems to suggest a lurking
prophesy of some passage to come that will. be in a "there".
If such is the case, if Bergson is pre:paring some more
coherent meta.physical synthesis than that which he bas so
far offered, then we may well ponder over how he in turn
will reconcile some passage of consciousness out "there"
with the life process "which it finds here".

But such is

futile guess work for we have as yet no grounds for assump
tion.

�erhaps Bergson will find in consciousness advanc

ing through higher and richer levels of personality a
:parallel for that nisus toward deity which is the basis for
the optimism of Alexander.
The conclusion to the whole matter seems to be
that where Alexander and �erhaps Bergson ask or will have
to ask what in the Time process deserves the name of God,
Uofga.n goes beyond the process itself and a.cknowledgee a.
rea.1 God as the activating principle of the Universe. Lior
ga.n must}ie consistent, deny the ultimate effectiveness of
(l.3) cf. concluding paragraph of the revie\'1 of Uind-Energy,
by A.G. A. Ba.lz, Journal of Fhilosophy, XVIII. Ho. 23, 1921,
for the source of this suggestion.
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Time, that effectiveness \1hich for Bergson in his _!! dur,e,
his life process, and for Alexander in his Spa.ce-'rime
matrix and emerging niaus tov;a1•ds deity as a quality, is
fo.ndatnental.
But after all, it will be asked, is not the force
of _!! duree and of SJ.;ace-'J!ime a subtle avoidance o:f a.n ag
nostic limitation which llorgan frankly admits and lea�s over
by the method of acknowledgement?

There is a principle of

causation or causality someuhere, of some kind, be it�
dur&e, Space-'rime effectiveness, creative advance or Inde
pendent Divine Activ ity.

In l'/hich case l.lorgan has openly

accepted it on faith where the others have attempted to
disguise it as being in the field of actual e:,cperience
and therefore subject to naturalistic e:,cplanation.
Yet, such a demand for some force, aomo causal
:principle of activity is perhaps after all but an anthro
pomorvhism.

Perhaps emergent evolution is just what it is,

a continuous becoming, because it is what it is, a creative
advance of a Time process which is ultimately real and ef
fective and can have no further explanation.

such is the

point o:f view of Alexander, Whitehead and :possibly Bergson.
Morgan, on the other hand, not satisfied with what seema to
him to be an agnostic outcome as well as a Pantheistic one,
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demands an Independent reality behind or ratLe� before the
whole process and meets that demand with hio Divine Activity,
hie God, \/ho, subject to neither proof nor disproof, must
be aclmowledged on faith.

liorgan is thus s11p:ported by

that faith \'Illich eeOIJa to be na.tur&l to hWlll:Uls but tuo
weight of lo3ic, roe.son, tlllu scientific kno\lledge seems to
be SBainat h:im.

Just what -..he tl•11e ans\7er i .. reCD.in.. to

be seen,
The happy fact remains, however, that L, the out
come of both llorB9,11 a.;:id Alexander there is an iilS!)iri.J:g
note of optimism which, though arrived at by different
paths, is noTortholees nnsed on a r�tional f�ith.
If emer13ence be true, prediction o.f latei- emer
gence is 1m,osaible.

Hence you cannot spell put of the

previous history o:f the Ull.iverst;

any guarantee tba.t

later W'lJ)redictablo emergonce will bo still higher in qual
ity.

Thero might be devol11tion rather tba.n creative �

VIBrd evolution.

Dat Alexander is optimistic in his v18'J

of the future.

ilia optimism is not a matter of demonstra

tion b11t rather one of rational faith based on a study of
h istory to date.

llis is a faith that the nisus to,,ard

fuller and r icher qualities which has in the rast nnde
for higher leTels o:f "emerr;ents" will in tho future :pro-
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ceed as in tho past ever upyiard in a c:eativo advance. It
is a rational faith in tho process itself.

Horgan. on tho other hand, is just o.s optimistio
but finds his ground foi- 1:tuoh optimiso in a faith in an
11

e.cknowlodged", all :pow(uful, omnipresent. infinite l>eity••.••
in God, tbc l'l'ir..cirlo of ActiTitJ \lhlch is tllo oxt:..-i111;1ic go
oi tho , holo rrocoos o:!: ooergcnco.

:'his t.:od will ill the

:fntui•o, as in the past, guide the crcntivo advance o:f the
becoming process toward higher leTels of cein.:1 and reality.

***** **** * *******
lleantime the concept of e111orgence, embodyinz a
new blan vital tl:at is pol'!lleated ,nth an acceptance of the
realit1 of Time, eatuerlne Ill> the various efforts of ma.n's
thous}lt, ie .swe<>l.)in3 onward like that ultims.to bocoaing
wW.ch ia of its caaonce to..n.1·d soma ne'l'I and dooper lmow
ledge of bo� and becooing, so�o more adequate and synthe
tic metaphysical "weltannscb.a;u.rine."
John ITilliams ATirett, II,
universit� of Virginia,
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